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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.
0WLED6ED THE CORN *1 « EMIll PERILOUS JOURNEVIN A BOAT « HIM! MUSI NAVIGATION IS STILL OPEN

/"Tv
I * ,r'P °* 201) mile# in a frail boat,, some ten days ago and all was plain 
I floating along the mighty Yukon ini sailing until they reached Fite Fin- 
the pack ice is a trip few would care «ers.
to take The intense monotony Of! “We didn’t, know we were ap-
the thing, the cramped quarters, the1 proaching Five Fingers," said Mr
inability of the voyageurs to use the Adair in describing his experience, 
oars and thus keep their blood from ; "until we were almost in them I 
congealing, and the cold,

Many Were Present to Witness 
Trial Todaypgh Barley Was Cereal Used in the 

lanfacture of Moonshine Whisky 
Saari Brothers Plead Guilty™ Will 

Pass Sentence Monday— 

Williams Has Nervous 
Prostration.

Steamer Nora Passed Stewart at 9:10 This 
Morning and Should Reach Dawson 

j, Tomorrow Evening The River Is 

Entirely Free Frfom Ice at 
Five Fingers—Is t Fast 

Clearing at Ogilvie.

After Making Round Trip Visit 

to Conglomerate
S%.,1

Of Wholesale; Assault Cases Grow
ing Out of Theatrical Mlx-up— 
Adjourned Until Tuesday.

A New Creek Which Show» ladketloe»____ to say .saw at a glanoe we were too tar out
nothing's! the danger of becoming en- in the channtf to make the first fin- 
tangled in * jam and see the boat ger, though we made a herculaen try 
which holds tTe lives of its occupants for it We pulled at the sweeps un
smashed and ground i nto kindling til our musclek stood out like whim j
wood beneath the rresistable force of cords, but it was no use Then we Messrs. Alex. Brown and Alex Pan- \ 
the ice floes, such is the experience made lor the second finger, uot taRes who rrtunir,t a frw dl?9 *8°
one may anticipate who attempts the knowing it was so-narrow that we tron> a ,riP to Montana and ’ Con-
voyage to Dawson at this time of The had but one chance in a thousand of «Hw«nte creeks bring an interesting
\ <>ar Never before in the history of getting throtith and th'P, «aty two that That navigation 4*. XÙU open was at 2 ,today
the Tilkrin. as fat hark as the mem- boats ever did succeed in going comparatively little known section confirmed by a telegram from Stew- tic toe in the river here
ory of (lie oldest sourdough runs, has through the second finger, but again Tl,,ir route lay via the new govern- art today which reads Five Fingers—Today the river i*
there been an " arrival of a boat from we failed Luck was with us as mat- mrol road by w*r ol K,dorad°. Chief -steamer Nora passed here going entirely free from «ce at this point 
Whitehorse as late as that which tied j ttors terminated but we, did not Pilch. Calder and down quartz to the down at 8 10 o'clock this morning " Ofctltie—There is still considerable 
up in front of the city at 5 o'clock think so at the time. Traveling with mouth of the latter creek The last Agent Miles says the Nora will lie in the rtfer, though not nearly so
Jast night. Tte record-making little ! '-■> was a n,an who had a small boat tw<> aad *' half unies of the road on surety amve +» l)».»» uminrm. mm* .. -ri- ------------ ——-
craft contained Thos Adair, of Adair lashed alongside our scow loaded with Vuar*7- i* described aa being very evening ahd when she does another Kortrrmte —The river here i* |U)I

an ouUilJor a roadhouse, and it was roulth' th<? sma11 S,U»PS ™ ll* road" record will be smashed to imithrr- dowd." the shirt ice which is commr
that boat which saved us from a waV not having been removed afid tens and a new era in Yukon naviga- down passing under the wild nguts —'

In, going through the rapids there not being sufficient snow to fill tlon will have been reached Eagle City-There has been no
we, or rather the small boat lashed UP interstices The conveyance Selkirk—A canoe containing seven * change in the condition of the titter
alongside, struck the second finger was Wt at the mou,h °* Quartz creek sacks of mail passed here for Dawson here since vestenter
crushing in The sides like an egg shell the travelrrs making the remainder of 
The impact ANng its.over into the the d‘stant<'. about 12 miles, on loot, 
third finger and we went through Conglomerate creek, concerning 
without any further trouble, but lost wh,th Ul<'re haVf twn 90 many wild 

stove ahd cooking outfit in the rumors and 80 murh 10 tbe laet 
shuffle and had several of our sweeps frw iS a tributary of Montana.
smashed___We made a landing a sli„u entcninfclrtiiii lhe Ml lunilat 11 her
distance hrinw the rapids and strange low discov«y- 'n,e' treek IS About 
to relate the small boat which was s,v<‘” milî* lon* and is “P1 18 wide 

A boat alongside the wrecked had' tost only a sack and as creek, of that length ordinarily 
-case or two, and. nearly all of them are' tbe averaFr widlh ,ron> rim 

Frequently we would get out boat on Picked up by the police When we r'm be‘Jl* “ot over *®° From
» big floe and ride for miles in that reached Mackay -we put up the scow Il,K mo"'* t0 ,he *< 38 thf creek
manner We tied tip every night, not ,or the winter The cargo was worth va,IeF 18 at,,,ost as straight as an 
daring to take such desperate chances about ?20,0fl0 and I did not care to arrow Uut above that point the 
in the dark, and wmitd begin making Hfe any further chances with it lueanderings become more tortuous 
a landing about..2 ih the. afternoon, From Mackay we came on down iii a The-benches art very slivprng. partiew- 
working our way over to the shore small boat, trailing another behind larly those on the lelt limit. and from 
ice an’ inch at a time. When we were us for use in case of an emergency No 1P*"1 her ^extends 
ready to land we would crowd the We encountered the.first ice at Ren- <lear to ,lw ",ou,b °* the creek, the 
bow dose to the solid ice, then three ton, 24 miles above Selkirk from CMek **'?§ numbered from its conflu- 
ol US' would jump out quickly and' which point we were never out of it ence w(,h Mon*»na "P to thr forks,
drag the boat’s hose well up- in until we-Peached Dawson. We made thwM* "P lhf hand—fork The
safety Then the others would get only 85 to 40 miles a day and some- l#,t fork is cal,ed S*0»* creek This 
out ana we would pull our craft en- times our progress would be so slow largr bar JURt rf,rrre<i 1° ** entirely 
tirely out of the water The days we could scarcely note any movement tiWered with1 t’locations and much 
were frightfully monotonous and as W# were in one jam several hours and ' prosp<x'UnK wUI 1x1 duue on il lhis 
we could mft use the oars we often .«mid do^othing but simply wait lot !win,ft There is-hu>/one pup on the 
became chilled through and through ” the mass to. move again I consider CTeel£ 01 an> Hidtlen

Mr. Adair left,,the city on the last ;'*y fortunate we did not attempt Treasure gulch which comes in at 7, 
trip of the Caeca, winch is owned by to Ming the scow on down I don't ,n speellinK ot his trip Mr Brown 
his firm, reaching Whitehorse in due' s,v how it would bw possible to - said 
time without acc ident or incident a8? such an unwieldy I ratf 
worthy of mention Five Fingers be
ing climbed without the use of a 
cable

E of Great Wealth-la Tributary ot
IMontana.

There was ^ large crowd of inter
ested spectators at the police court 
this afternoon when the cases arising 
f.bm the quarrel over possession of 
the Orpheum theatre were called be
fore Magistrate Macaulay 

Two new informations were laid 
against the entire Eads faction, 
for forcible entry and the other for 
creating a riotous disturbance At
torney Hagle appeariagjor the plain
tiffs; requested that the evidence 
taken on one of the charges should 
apply to all the cases. This was ob
jected to by Attorney Black, who has 
been retained to champion the cause 
of the defendants, owing"" to the far» 
that he had not had time to con
sult his clients, and that the cases 
were different from the original com
plaints of assault. The question then 
arose as to the jurisdiction of the 
magistrate in cases of assault ahd 
battery where the question of title 
was liable to arise. There was con
siderable argument over this question 
and points of law were cited 

In the assault case against Knott, 
who struck the man -who cut the 
cords which bound his hjÿnds and 
feet, Attorney Black contended that 
the question of title to the property 
did not arise, but Attorney Hagle 
contended that owing to the fact that 
Knott was acting for Mr. Jackson in 
defending the property the question 
of title certainly would become a 
prominent one.

"il

goming in Magistrate Ma- the..ground to excite suspicion from 
I nOH whim Firm Williams, those who might call there in pave 
jg (War-Saari, were called to ing up or down the river. ,
■ the charge of manutactur- 
fgjcating liquors contrary to tubs and malt and barley on hand, 
| o| violating the Inland Rev- Chief McKinnon says fully 1,000 gal-
■ It developed that Obas: l Ions of whiskey could have been 
Fjir*gt named, was ill 

I where he has been confined 
|| Friday night, suffering 

■thing Uke nervous prostra- 
■Bess superinduced by t le- 
Fthat his actions have pre- 

I him into a rather unpleas-

Tk*ra n ver t Ut-

From the amount of mash in the one

Of the product of the plant cap
tured there are several qualities or 
grades of whiskey One is a clear, 

-white whiskey which presents almost 
the same appearance as the pure corn 
whiskey made in North Carolina save 
for the oily appearance This quali
ty the chief had tested when it was

Bros., and four of his men, and when 
they Stepped from their boat to the 
solid shore ice and realized their jour- wreck 
ney was at. an end there was a sigh 
fervent and expressive 
of relief given vent to which was both 

. "I don’t know that we were ever in 
any particular danger," said Mr 
Adair tcujjpy. - in speaking of his ex- 1 
perience, Shut it is a trip 1 do not our 
care to repeat Early in the game 
we discovered that the best way 
was to keep well in the channel, shun
ning the outer edges as one would a 
pestilence.
*hore ice would not last five minutes

mt

WORK BEGAN’ 
YESTERDAY

THEY ASK
QUESTIONS

► against Williams was con- 
pntil 10 . o’clock next Monday 
t by which time it is thought 
he able to appear and plead, 
ney Black appeared in defense

brothers, the interests wh‘h" the contents of one bottle 
being championed by 
itor Congdon. As it 

t the prisoners were

found to be 5 points above what is 
known as "proof." There were other 
grades, some of which are pronounced 
as Wood or above average whiskey,

t•1 On New Police flock y Rink el the 

Barracks Cl round.

Public Interested In the Yukon 

telegraph System.

looked very much tike the ordinary 
"40 rod, bald-faced, stark naked" 
hootch, and there is a glaring possi
bility that the origin of the famous 
“slumber brand" has at last been 
traced.

Work on tbe new 90 by 180 feet l*erry Overton, the receiving clerk 
hockey rink on the barracks grounds and cashier, and Sir Albert, wiper in 
began yesterday and will be com- tendent of tbe telegraph office, have 
pie ted by tomorrow, posstbli this many quest ions Vo answer for tbe 
evening

i interpreters, Constable 
id another man, were 
irtiën the first Saari was 
he box and confronted Perhaps 150 gallons ol whiskey 

“longing to burst through hoops of 
iron and staves of wood to kiss the 
lips of man" (apologies to the late 
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll) were 
destroyed by the-officers the night of 
the capture, as were also Several gal
lons found in Williams’ cabin in 
town, from whence the retail trade 

-is supposed to have been supplied.
From the appearance of the “furni

ture" it is evident that it has seen 
years of service, although the officers 
think it had been in operation only a 
few weeks at the place where it was 
captured. ,'v:.

The younger ot the Saari brothers 
is quite a brrglrt and shrewd appear
ing fellow: His brother, however, 
has holes in his hat made by the 
comers of his head.

The Charge which was abandoned, 
that of violating the Inland Revenue 
Act, is a more serious one than that 
to which the men pleaded guilty and 
is punishable by both fine and im
prisonment. The charge to which the 
Saari biothers pleaded guilty today 
is punishable by a maximum fine of 
$5(À, and imprisonment only in de

fault of payment.

! inquiring public much as :
A fence ot wall four and maybe 6tr: "Wire working today ?” 

boards high will enclose it, the bovj "If the wire is not working bo* 
tom board t-rmg frozen in the tie twren here and Vancouver cu l seed 
On either side of the fence will be a a telegram duvet to Seattle ?'* 
bank of snow—that is, of course, if "How about the line to Skagway?"
any snow (alls—and on the whole eq "Is the wire working between beat
far »» the player* are concerned, itj and logic ? 1 don’t vare to oat It, 
will be tbe best hockey rink ever but juet thought I would ask " 
made in Dawson It will be fleoded "When do you expect Ute wire to 
with water from tbe McDonald Iron be up again !"
Works

■prge it developed that in- 
Plhg Swedes, they are Fin- 
j 1k other interpreter being 
lingue he proceeded to repeat 
■ and In turn informed >tie 
lat the prisoner wished to 

plea ol guilty. The^ther 
was called with the same re- 

,1 only the charge of manu- 
| intoxicants contrary to law 
head in the complaints, Mr. 
i lor the crown asked leave to

Attorney Hagle 
made a proposition to have the ques
tion of title settled by arbitration, 
appointing the magistrate referee

This proposition the opposition 
would not listen to, as they are now 
in absolute possession of the premises 
in dispute and claiming a perfect 
title say it is up to the other people 
to force them out.

When Attorney Hagel accused the 
defendants of being in possession by 
riotous and forcible entry his oppon
ent retorted that it was at gjl events 
a speedy method.

By consent of the parlies thé cases 
were enlarged until Tuesday morning 
at 10 a. m , and the 13 men named 
in the complaint w?re allowed to go 
on their own recognizance

"If tbe wire xu up, bow tong de 
you reclum u would «.tey up TV,

11 "How dh vmi feeteu g nieueugi to
the wire ?*’

"... V-Hrt-
I» the charge of violating the 
\ Revenue Act. The request 
filled The judge, the counsel 
I tides concurring, deferred 
hlfititice until Williams shall

RAINING
"I reckon people aafc you all sorts 

of loolish questions *»•
"Do .you know whether or sot there

THIS P.-M.
manie tried,

I Preventative Officer Hugh 

ie Who, with Officers Stew- 
fctta, James Hannay and two 
Itikets, conducted the raid 
Itifilted in the capture of the 
(Mt and their outfit, gives a 
heeding account of the dis- 

t and IK equipment for the 
►tin of “wild cat" whiskey 
Itia on the island five miles up 
Wile detained three rooms,
■ Was occupied by the moon- 
Fti living roemz and, had
■ that would in anyway 
■lid to arouse
Ml Visitor

"We went up the creek a-s far as 2d 
.gnd 1 waif-sur prised to see tbe work 
already in progress and laid out I* 
the coming season On our way out 
from Dawson we met a number of 
miners Irom Conglomerate coming in 
to town after their winter's outfit 
Between the mouth of the creek and 
26 I observed seven new cabin* just 
completed and a nuiifber of others 
were being hurriedly constructed Men 
ate at wor.k on 4, 1, 8, 18, t«, 30, .21, 
33 and 26 anti I understand some are 
sinking above thr latter number, yfiv 
I did not see them This I c« 
an excellent .showing when, it & re
membered that the strike was/made 
onty September 25 and that t! 
holes to bedrock on but twou'claims

last

in the
and even iLonr-arrtval here in safety 
it would be almost an impossibility 
to stop it. | want no 
tion in tbe ice for me."

"<hw you feel the rhvvtctty ts a 
message juet after It falls e€ the V- 
wire»’’

"1* a message already in aa enve
lope when it get* here ?"

These are <>sly a lew of the , many 
silly questions propounded si the 
wtrkrt of the local telegraph I fib*
D It aay wqader Perey wear* a tired 
look and Albert’s hair la turemg 
gray f

A Drizzle Began et 2:JO Which 

Weer* Away the Ice.

the unprecedented weather condi
tion* which have prevailed for the 
past week ha* been the cause ot much 
discussion aid speculation—nut -irn 
being wer*4dowrd in lact by the 
row at tbe (Irpbeum tbestei yester
day morning The mercury has 
eradwaUy gene op m the lube and 
this afternoon a drizali»* rain 
which make», a new afeelhrt /k l.m/ 
dike record

Th* ice now tunning >n the 
almost entirely slush and iruf 
piece* on the slightest 
Shore ice ha* formed for 
or tkoul ft» > ard* and Tt Is j,..«,hle- 
to stand on tbe edge withi* a foot of 
the moving mass of slush/aad K-e It 
I* treely predicted that a/continuance 

ot tbe rail which began Ibis after 
noon will (tear the ritti within 21 
hours

The return trip was begun 
October 26, the Vasca’s Cargo ot 27 
Ions consisting principally of hay and 
feed belonging to Adair Bros. Lake 
Lebarge was crossed in taro hours 
At Hootalinqua tile cargo was trans- ,and. cKCd 46 years, died at the 
ferred to a scow and the Casca was Oood Samaritan Hospital last night 
put inbe winter quarters, occupying a from the effects of tuberculosis. He 
_beith_aJnngside the Sybil and Sifton 
Captain Turnbull, late master of the 

amer Whiteh

scow naviga-

Dled This Morning.
Alexander Betch, a native of Scot-

62

ENCRE ASED
FACILITIES had been in the 

16th of October, 
the sour dough miners ,of the Klon
dike He went to Nome with the 
rush last year and for several months 
conducted a butcher shop there, re
turning to Dawson during the past

liospiul-yinpe the 
Betch was one of ' //_n i^

£ , accompanied the 
was to No .tiwir should tie lost is ses 

ticker* tor -the graae cowdsn < 
I’rrsby tetisa . butch, ue PA 

qvrsisg nest No paies bkv* 
S|isiid m making the program /to be 
be submitted the meet s

it drug store.We fit glasses. Pi< fder
For Fighting Fire Provided dowtr on

H the N. C. Co. / (lie ’scowyas^fay as Mackay where he
runs a roadhouse during the winter. 
He (eared, //however, that the 
would nev

suspicions ,4 Have you that tired feeling this a.
in.? -Ask Kelly, ft Norquay, Rudy 

Btieoed mum were located Kalenborn or yo/r family physician 
t or fermenting tubs the what’s good to yfake 
MKy of Which, Chief Mc- 
hllis, was about 1 000 gal- 

Pgb at the time they con- 
pf atmut 600 gallons ot 
^greater portion ol which 
Ewhraijced stage ol fermen- 
I ready for reception in the 
fill The mash was corn
ier key and malt and is dé
fi having been an excellent 
the kind

/theivet/l*
newtoare

'Dwe Northern Commercial Company 
is/placing "a 60 horse-power electric 
motor over the fire well on its /dock 
U the place ot the old motet tc/rmer- 

Ay used. It will now be possible, in 
case of fire, for the N. C. C/’s fire 
'system to throw two lj inch 
100 feet into the air instead i>f only 
1 inch streams as formerly

lirrxvi.ie
mmm ■summerscow

r be able to make it, *o 
parture in a small boat, 

leaving Mr Adair to do- his
piloting./' The scow left Hootalinqua i King street it will he buried to- 

■ _______ morrow at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

The creek, y mu know, was si 
during thr Montane creek sjLmpéde 
nothing was everloue on it/uetil re

cently iand it was not know® if there 
a color in tbe entire creek/ until the 

wn They 
nigh were 
im oa ac-

The body is being prepared for 
burial by Brimstone and Stewart, 
from whose undertaking parlors on

SEE CUMMÏNGS AS THE MAN 
FROM MEXICO AT NEW SAVOY

took his placed betoee a Dawww * fid Hare
Amuegwt othfit ««abets. Mr O H 
Mclteod. the «iltty-toegwed tefiee who 
*0 ca pi i v a ted hi* audience at the 
Ptesbytetiaa ebunh ne Sunday even 
mg lawt will sing Motleyt* pathetic 
b*li*d entitled. ‘Hum Dearie 
II" n * t fitpotaj l.'obb I will Mag
Wri.ik-I .~,,i,n i magaifiweti -<»to from 

llipti. entitled. It «L though

own

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists.
is owners of 22 put a hole 

are really the discoverers I 
not allowed a discovery c 
vouai of! the creek having/been Malted 

♦♦«►#***#***db*<Nb*<Nh*** Prior to the find On A bedrock is
25 feet deep, there beind 26 feet of

No Dull Times ileretri'^::"
t*. the beat

TRMSffR 181* E Builds both brain 
PabetXs Malt Kïtract

and Me*,

Ammunition FREIGHTERS
ILV STAOE TO OtiANO t OKKS

DoueLe sen vice1 AlOrgae «évitai
Tomorrow evening Mr Arthur 

Boyle will give an organ recital 
the new Lÿtra and Heaiy organ which 
has but recently arrived lor the 
Paula church. Quite an extensive 
program has beea arranged, including 
several of Dawson’s favorite musici
ans gnd singers, among whom are 
Madame Beatrice Lome, who kindly 
volunteered her services, Mrs Heath- 
erington, Mrs Dr Thompson, Cor
poral Cobh, Mr I Wilson and Mi 
IxMig The entertaitmüént will be 
given at the Pioneer hall, and it is 
hoped to raise enough money by this 
means to pay the freight charges on 
the instrument

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Fl «tel.

The fire alarm service, a firwt iptioo 
ol which appeared in this paper je* -, 
end deys ago, tn heipg i»»iail*d and cewuc ne* *4*w
Will be :a thorough Working order lz> *** mttkm to to 
the red ol the prrerat week Indica | "P"1"* tle ,fcsr<* 
tori whk* Will rim* «imuhetieswaiy y"t«Tdars of wbu* 
will to placed In both fire hail. TtoT^*”* la,,, ~
boxes and wire* ate .bein* placed

Mdee. .

tesve Dawson . . 10 s. m. end * p m.
Iwï, Or»nU ForI. io« m »nd ij. m.

W«C Fwti H

age,
-0»*«OBthird and back room were 

«tit, worm and . refining 
^ - outfit Immediately 
still nit trap door in 

Wdetfi which was a well of 
U underground drain also 
0 the floor and into the 
IW** no slops nor worked 

•ere ever thrown out on

Wheels Office hiwe »

EMPIRE HOTEL
The Finest House in Dawson. 
All Modern Improvements. N

Stable « fit theSt. ; ; : aging from 16 to 16 
<>,onr found ytridto* VI *2 Da H. 
i ‘ which is not yet to bedrock, there 

» I 22 feet o4 muck In e[x pans 1 to 

>. taken Irom the yew» there the re- 
- » suit was $4 85 The/ gold ie eerie

5 .»«. hWeestoeee «.rertene, <“al” >a***d .,a1f I'Ule nug-
, gets being sharp torfcered and gmn*

ow Prie» Ar« meat. ] M- evidence ol having u*cried
w»te« in. Brer ore# i i j »"Y diriaace Rvetyoee I talked with 

j ». is more than pteawd with the mdica- 
, / tinea and rare It* v> fa- ..btamed aad 
1 > j I believe that fully half the ebu

t Kinder, 
I tie mp 

T Kkel* /ft* the aw

We ere eiweyr all v r u> me intereeee 
oi out cuRaaMù

' Familier, Cleveland 
Monarch. A few reeewe whr *e ere ■oceewfal |

SnlNDLER, in oar buelne* eri 1er prie*: — . j oert o# Monday ran
Mow* Me I aim* * Millet * grorety 

jut*» oe Kiret aveeut eg at Den- 
h*««:»wi»*wre oe Histh >qm The 
pu» ul tuket* i* 81 $h

, ohtitiaed BV
We ere direct itoporiere en«l mean- 

farturere. huving end neillng tor €mkTHE HA WOW AWE MAI T
8p»*tol Drive

Ob lee* util ot oeu lot a-lew days 
only T. ti Wilnue brick warehouae,
Third avreue

:

When on Dominion
MORGAN ... 1. f. MACDOhAU) to Imitative» la Da Slack.

? - 1 " Head à cop» to ' 
•it to cwteiie friId Weat Snaps.. v A

■ pictorial hletory of Kteedtha- STOP AT THE 4 F«
ol Ooeumaa * Soeve- i tele at all wws -'a*** Ft 

friendsÂN6L0-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.

j we will have oot oftee 
$ j new district

•IM
... V..
pictorial bistecy of Klondike » For !
sale at ail news steads Price 11 W tawti.de tato Well Ftoteait

..Gold Run Hotel..1*^ FOR A FKW OA' A complete For that tired tiwlta# red telWe* Underwear.
L . 12,13. $3.50, Id Mae'» All Waal Onana Sreka.

.... 11.00

,• 13.50 and 14

Ie Cell 1er Price» un Yew Winter‘a Outfit Before Plectng Yew Oréer.

i
J. a. FOWLS. Prae.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Commuted to Asylum.Pm Fatr , .

by a
is in thr mattes of being 

i »bte to buy vie HT lumber for bore* 
! close at band

Seek». Vancouver, B C., Oct. II -Hon 
Francis J. lascellee, brother of the 
Earl of Harewood, has been acquitted 
of the charge of manslaughter, but 

! "Was committed to the provincial asy
lum. He killed his Chinese cook, at 
Golden. B. C., while insane His 
friends will try to take him to Eng-1 
land

Tsfiaure.25 Cent» Ma*'* Fait Store
DEL MONTE" 11 ll»,,n« N. V. Cask

F A Cleveland ha* 
a saw mill in operation at the mouth 
of Quart/ He if read y hea 

♦ ™J" Net ol log. m hand and hy the
■ ------------------------ - • time the tprmg cleuiup arnre* h» es
te ♦ pect* to have sufhetret lumber cut
miwwillllfwmi ahead to supply ever, body ’

Mr Brown own* 1 and Sa, a fret 
title or W feet Which he staled while 
on his trip, and has an interest in i

r. Co. Building, ___ All «MioIjBr» Prwl
•ate. here om tbe tneftaUmjet aie» if 40- 
elf*!.
Cel. Ghee

to*Whitney Ô Pedlar '. 3d,-Drinks and Cigars - 25 Cents
r out) Flrst-Ctis» dee*» CarrWd 

W Stack.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*

Opp. Yukon DothFirst Street
<

Leading physicians of the world 
prescribe Malt Extracttaline Bushed Sheaves. *************************

Î The largest Stock r- ' ;'"X ,

FOR SALB-Bdilers, engines, pumps | 
and all<5ti|er machinery and tools ! 
of Lynch mine. Lynch mine. opp. ,

2 below. Bonanza

,
******

i Dr Norquay 
the beet 
Pahdt » Mari Ritrsc!

red refis1{:2 Groceries,
♦ Provisions, Hay, 

Oats and Feed

Oerk prices are foundedSheaves are specially adapted for usy- in the mines 
They are run wttktiot tbe^uge of OH er 

tod are the

teak m 66» world—
ti» ,basvs of equity and j -

i are such as not 'to call for | V. 
\ later explanations, our 
; treatment. is lair to ran- 
! petitors at all times

' Look us up. . "

4'

:A non-inti xicaling and delicious ^, 
j beverage, Pabst’s Malt Exteact

FOUND—Brown and white water 4 
spaniel. Came to cabin about Oct. 4r 

26. Owner can have same by calling 
at No. 8 Oay gulch and paying tor ^ t 
advertisement.

toy Self LekkatAg Sheave w the Market IS UAWfloN l hereby challenge Black Prime Vo .1 34f
m---------me in a Id round does emtent
W\ for it»Sizes, 4, 6, -8 and 10 laches. Lovers of high-grade

4goods in food product»— JEFF HANNAY.
♦ not antique, hut pure and j 

fresh, will do well to callIcL., McF. & Co., T. 0. WILSON,
CarSku JM »re DA Wires

Rudy, Kairnbore selln it The la
ky Pabst

j SEE THE OLIO OF SPBCI AV
I' TIBR AT THE NEW SAVOY.

extract of miltTi $LIIWITEO
Kelly * Oo., the pioneer druggists, 

seH Pabst's Malt Extract

«. v • s S3
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SCARCELY AN ARTICLE
Lecking here, to UeUw. Fend arwl FreneMk Mu. Womnm 
sod Child. This Month P«*mndn to be tie* OieetemS 
November ie Our Huai 
Give 
Know it.

Gmtmt, Simply H8cmh W*
Values for Lm Wmtdy wed tie* Pdople
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-WJB THE DAlt-Y KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.

THE LAW AND _ 
EVIDENCE fine trade in Fur Garment

DECISION .may be prevented* ot rifled if the |*J^DE TRIP 

proper means are used. _
Public opinion is exceedingly pow

erful, anti when enlisted in -the worlf: 
of protectieg public rights it W in
vincible It is the peculiar province

The Klondike Nugget RESERVED We are eajUpPt »
Woolen Clothing. You will appreciate (

IN POUR DAYS ,mi*»» >•
le.e.eir. eiostcs ,*«*•

*. leeueo o*-tv *«t> «ewi-tfetiiur.
ÜBOBOB Si aUUEN..............Publisher.
- «fak "aies

J
r

Governed Court In Deciding Recent 

Case for Wages.
and Heavy 

the cause 

playing.

: eciy of Canadian Bank Vs. 

. LyonaLtc Co.
Mail Carrier From Eagle Covered In Case 

Distance in That Time.
OTSÏ9CRIPTION RATES 

' Daily. if you inspect thè stock we are now dis- l isprovolot a newspaper to watch the inter
ests of the people whom it serves and Mr Eli yeteau, the man who ar- 
to sound a note ol warning, whenever rived from Ragle City with mail 06 
the discovery is made, that those in- Monday, called at the Nugget office
terests are being disregarded mr tram- today and stated that >nfte»d ot be

trip up consuming reven days, tue en 
pled upon. tire distance from Eagle_to West

Such has been the case with the Dawson where be arrived after dark 
White Pass railroad and the Nugget 8unday evening, was covered in lour

days Instead of.starting in a boat 
Mr Vereau brought dogs seven in 
number, which- are now being cared 
tor at West. Dawson pending the re- 

the carrier down the river 
mail reaches

sheet Tues- 
.Judge C.

Bank of] An irresponsible evening 
day cast, a reflection on 
D Macaulav's court by intimating 

is vacillating, in his

WnanlMrSio l"Vïty th «dVrëcë

S,n<to COP,M ... I I
v»w is utvtfict ........I*’ vu
Six month» ............... .......................... on
m*wv*w(v • ~

1The case of the Canadian
against the Syndicate 

note for $92,500, be- E mmR*
Lyonaise upon a 
ing deferred payment upon

sold the defendant company by JS0“e4i^isiomshrrcases cited «hat

Q» two different butchers who at dif
ferent times and under wholly difler- 
ent circumstances sued tor wages, the 
only similarity in the two caste be
ing' that each man claimed $10 
per day In the 6rst. case ro çon-1, 
tract or stipulation existed between, 
employer and employed and the latter j 
by several witnesses, proved that $10 j 

therefore he was,

HERSHBERG,
■ ~w CLOTHIER

claims
joe Barrett, promises to be a bitter- 

and long d*awn out 
In chambers it 

motion for

ly cog'ested 
piece ol litigation 
came up Monday, upon a 
summary judgment by plaint iff. the 
argument by counsel being extremely 
exhaustive and lasting until nearly P 
o’clock in the evening, Justice Dugas 

The defense,

( HIERrr»«u>coNOTICE.
re and 1When a newspaper offer* its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It U a 
nractutel admission ol "no elrculauon 
TUB KLoNbtitti NqOOBT-asks B good 

it» «pace *nd In Justification 
aran toes tb its advertiser» "a 

circulation five times that of any 
Juneau

The Nugget has called attention as 
forcibly and effectively as possible to 
the various grievous wrong» which 

this community has suffered at the 
hands of the bt'g corporation, and. 

public opinion will accomplish the

of t
.M* ctearr'
mfigure for 

thereof > 
paid —
other paper published 
and the Morin Rot*

4mcipli»e ol 
alter hein<

==^awiusementsturn ol §§***reserving his decision, 
it is understood, till be based largely 
upoR allegations of misrepresentations 
‘made on the part of Barrett concern, 
ing the value of the property sold. 
The claims purchased included 9 and 
12 above lower and 32 below upper 
bn Dominion, the price paid aggre
gating $187 5<W of . which amount 
$75,000 was paid down in cash at the 
time the sale was made The de
fense now alleges that some of^ the 
claims purchased were pretty well 

. b ,. worked, out and were not worth the
for, making _thevnp^ba.kto We.t ^  ̂ ^ (hem Should his
Dawson grid across lordship overrule the motion for sum-

day ... , th. .. mary judgment- some interesting de-
Mr Vereau will a»ait here the ar may ^ antfflpated at the

trial

thebetw renewwas the going rate; 
awarded bis claim 

The latter case, that of Ferdinand

waiting for darkness to .HR ■ _ ____j trouble Two members of each tac-

: =THE AUDITORIUIB
which will be as soon as

route to lower river points 
he would return at

” !fe|. «*a»re ro«

<h' ^
here en
Mr Vereau says

if the mail was here, as travel 
shore ice is comparatively

I balance. >
The matter ol storing boilers in the 

street Is a comparatively insignificant 
affair, but it is a straw which points 
the direction of the wind We appre
hend that before the beginning‘of an

other season of navigation the attir 
« tilde of^the company toward the Yu-$00 Reward., k Territory will undergo a c«n-

...wdl pay a reward ol lor in- ptetr change. ______ ^ _______
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 

r business houses or pn-
wnere same have been

letters

Kldorado. Honan«1, Bunker, Dominion, 
Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quart* and U any on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1901.

M =Rear vs. 
terday, was
being able to prove an agreement by j 
which Rear was to receive $5 per day
a«r no matter _what rate—of wages N«w York, Oct U-Three hat- < » 
tiafi wro *rf evidence w i tafrntis eff thr *■»*-* th tiLfoi -
the previous case, the latter agree- ;.^ry reginient marched through r Ii* ,< . 
ment took precedence and would have . countrv between Dubnitea and Sam- J ;

had it stipulated only $1 per ^ and searched the villages at the , , ___
day as the price to be paid by Bar- : Rloklos(,rs district, in one ol which < ; > .k----------
tsch to Rear The decision was based was rfported the brigands ha’d con- 
on law and th$ evidence before the (Valed Mjss Stone m" the Sofia con
court, and the reflection cast upon his ; tesp^p4rat o[ the Journal and Adver- 
honor by an evening sheet was wholly ! tiset Col Qaschot, at the head of a 
without fact or foundation. searching party composed ol 380

Bulgarian infantry and. f>00 dragoons, 
is scouring the ranges of Dospat and 
the Rhodnpegelbirgen

The American consul general at 
Constantinople has*, arrived at Sofia

from Phi-

be sent to tho once 
by the
good.1 .. m

On his arrival at West Dawson
Sunday night Vereau was 
secure ÎÈtOHUIfOOSrions for the ntgbti 
and, being unable to cross the river 
in the dark, was -forced -to mush on 
up the shore ice to the steamers at 
Steamboat slough where he was cared

content ot a
mor dl dept 
awaited dobat 
paanard venu 
W* rkWti 

ia the time 
, The aaevun
^,nm would hr |

ttOWd Xval
BSmW _«• .thn,

■ jlj.. who evinced I

ana R4 siur, mmug 1 ^ ;hh
AT - » y*e cAairn.ia. I

F. S. DUNHAESt

A
Chasing tlie Brigands. -h: -

TONIGHT !■ W. W. Bittnerunable to
“niobp -sr N10BEn

NIGHT IS 
FAMILY NMT

ttevlt '*Wk. cr
- end —

standard Sleek ADMISSION 
. *1.00 * *1 to 
Rote* $*.<*>

LVEtY M«I B»•
50cdone so H«U41fn

,

____ - - .......... • :
Send a copy ol fioetrinan's S..uve-’ ypecTaT^owet -‘nn^lfei 

nifTo outside friends A complete sale at the Nugget <*m 
pictorial history ol Klondike For ; 
sale at all hews stands I rice $-> ,

There will be general satisfaction 
the fact that Judge Schel- jsr-"felt over ..........

brede, U. S. Commissioner at Skag- 
way, has been completely exonerated 
by the United States grand Jury 
From the reports ol the case wkich 

it looks as

rival of mail from the ontside for the 

lower country.
Nugget from 
vate residences, 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGItET.

■.SfcPBCtfl

FATAL FIGHT 
AT CHURCH

AT—SAVVniLL PUU UNE CHOICE BRANDSHIGH MINDED NHAM'Sthmttegtc
aa anwniV»ent

Fhirir '
of AÜitt

Wines, Liquors & CigarsBURNED 'GHOCff

CHTSHOLM’S SALOON. AAAttttVhi

ywTSiwmuserov p raTAOMOrm* •

theranttv 
Cerne» 2nd Ave.

BIFURCATED JOURNALISM MAN FINEDhave been received, 
though Judge Scblbrede has 
victim ol malicious persecution

ILV GROCES 
to*. »na 6th

with an evangelical pastor 
I lippbpolis a dragoman and^ both ^are

ta - eOfÇir Ml«

been theIt is amusing to watcti the exchange 
of hostilities intermittently taking 

place between the evening and mori,- 
ing edition» ot the News' No one is 
interested in your tamily quarrels, 

are merely en- 
real status

Tennesseeans Settle Old Scores taking energetic steps
government

/ Stone’s rêTêàSCC-.

w»»o».ou ».—Tv.
the Morrison Mill Company, at Fern- Woody fight ^ ^ (r,Mn s ^ ol being associated in the
flale, was destroyed »>y firent church^at four men i capWte of Miss Stone he wa, shot
night, involving a loss of about. $t .- ’ V mortallv wounded dead on the frontier near Kos-tendit
000, with onlî’ *9.000», of ™»«anœ.  ̂ |ws seriously " Though $1,000 reward .has been p4a«>
The mill included a shingle mill, saw- and ^ T|p and John F ed on the head ot the murderer ol
mill, planing m.ll and box (aytojy ^ ^ R||Sh and Henry Morgan stambouiofl. Hallo the name un*r
and gave employment to about s *ty- * ■ a„d Asft Vndawell are , which he was known, was too mtlu-

The m.ll and machinery John^M ^ lw() men eutla, a ruffin lor "the Bulgarian po-
were valued at about $25,000^ A |on(, and Nob|e and Sheriff : lice t„ arrest.
large amount of seasoned .umber wi. j aWed ^ slisljUy woutided -Four additional brigands have been

holt from heaven appeared upon the <>n hand, which they had ,ust began preaching at the chttrek- captured near Tschepinti and a band

havmg dmp^ 20 feet ifrom to manufacture into ho*w IÎ»  ̂J'^ ^ J peop.e gathered there ^ twenty fully armed, were discov-
having ppeu ^ wiUj|they had a contract for 150,000 with X u o'clock services ered near Dubnitza and driven into

xxz&zrzssastr “ ' - U.......... . 1 r Ar EKjjs^zss: £^£||New EmbroMery 1 îll m Llk

U,, «„ wH t. h»v, Both U,.K>1 .ol A» VOl"11 ♦
ed from a hot box. Some employes wounded , , M qteriîiK
were on the. premises, but when dm- The feud between the Morgans and , , illUlyl IUIO 
covered the flames were beyond con- chadwells has existed along time. < > 
tTol Last Christmas they met at Walnut 0

Hills, Va:, whéii a pitched battlr-en-+< >
/ M1U„ sued, in whiclT several were killed. , |

rev” * Eighteen months ago tliey met near j - >
Walla Walla, Oct. 16 —Mrs ^ Hancock iim—Fighting followed , ,

garet Kimball, residing 213 and y* was ktlied Both the Chad- j « -
Second street, has as a guest at her well|. and Morgans are prosperous and I, ,-----------
home a daughter who will have trav- jnfluentia| and have—large lamities . >
fled 28,088. miles to make the visit. lhelr lnembers are fearless. ^ I

F./W Con«|wite formerly e a Mlddlesboro. Ky ”OC1/ 7 —A report^ > f
7hi went to San .lose, reached here tonight b/way of

well, Tenn , that a second dash y- 
tween the Chadweil Vand Morgan tafc- 
ttons had occurred/ late this after
noon but the story/is unconfirmed;' At 
noon when a hdrseman arrive^, here

low of the c
RS.er.TML_ . |

:y Market
Lo*9 of $40,000 Sustained by 

Washington Lumbermen.
Ernest ZAndrf Prefer Skylight» 

to Common Doors.

«< offer_____________________ ^ -.... .............. .# __ _____—..„
.. 1 i Dgy CltV mti

Wall Paper 5»;^
FAOM 50 CTS. UP. # **d yro»uugweia

...ANDERSON BROS... <

on Holy GroundAnotfirtr Best ha» struck an ice 
It will not be long until the 

Skagway run which 

battered by ice or

MMttlw ilNWii 
piloa will be mmtti 

Hr rate vote rear 
: |g VMS «" • prop"’
4t* *■>»«>« ' 

4e termini
the rape'

to hr 
Dr II.

a SNA tea »>*••<»*
te» ii piattpr

thffou
aaA te *i»tt 
ot the »

wfberg 
boats où the In police court this morning Ernest 

Zandri was before Magistrate Ma
caulay on the charge of havinx yes
terday morning been drunk and dis
orderly, in which condition he ma.de 
remarks about “doing up” Constable 

It was when the warring

>llh mena which let 
*n are not equalled by 
in thia coiMUry, Try 
eeertios.

neighbors, and if you 
deavoring to conceal the 
ol affairs by a show of ill feeling,— 

is entirely unnecessary—Iw- 
understands how mat-

have not been 
rocks will be among the very tew ex- J BOVSUYT A CO . • Nepe«j

CO, - Prwpp,ceptions.
well, it 
cause everyone 

tors really are

•econo, avenue ^
This idea of issuing Struggle With a She Stewart

. ,nlk ,or tbe Nanaimo, B. 0„ Oct H -Oeorge theatridal factions were holding forth 
" Curtis, a Nanaimo fisherman, had an ^ (||e 0rpheum theatre, when doors

and au evening edition excitjnR struggle with a shark out on w(w n(L||ed up and windows were 
is the waters ot the gull, on Wednesday barred that Ernest, like a thunder-

lO leet in

-r-

five mena morning edition
■ ,N /INgovernment,

to talk against the government 
realty worthy ol a mmd_. ot Napole- 

The plan is very OLDlast. The huge monster, 
length, became entangled in his tackle 
and darted about furiously dragging 

Eventually it

k, TV
warm and tkrr

scene,
the skylight As he 
neither faction he was 
there and. was consequently put out. 
A few minutes later he entered in the 

dropping, down as

onic proportions, 

much on
was

tlie order of the bargain 
store If you don’t, find what >ou 

the ten cent counter, try the

not -wantedthe boat with it. 
wrapped so much line about its bod; 
that it became powerless, and Curtis 
dispatched it with a knife, afterwards 
(owing it into the harbor.

!
times a dm 

•hewn. Ful 
ed by the I

’Oh* niis»ioe»< î tul
Elite» tmmieMe*i<i
B»gho|w to tV h<

MR tV final ete

want on
five cent counter. Or, in other words, 

anti-goveInme,‘*, cwumg edition

does not Please, there ,s toe pro- » \17 i V

morning edition, which CARRIED AWAY
IN THE ICE

manner,same
lightly as a freshly laundried

alter the second or
snow-

il the flake It. was 
third aerial descent that Constable 
Stewart took him in charge Ernest 
declined to walk to the barracks and 

was, called to

government
may be had at a reduced figure. You 

- -merely pay your money
V* taccoinmoand take your an express 

date him. He was too drunk to be 
before the court yesterday

SW1NARY III 
MAT# 

Franc uva Oct 
Woe of tV

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE ALEchoice
Now, while aU ..this looks very 

'lovely from the standpoint ol the pro- 
this system ol bifurcated

brought
morning but had wholly recovered the 

taste today. He appeared 
He was

Three Trail Maker* Go Down the 
River Yesterday Evening. ATnormal

without coat, vest or hat. 
fined $5 for being drunk, $2 for livery 

and the costs of the court. The 

money was paid by a 
The civil case of Yarger vs. Arm

strong & Porter, was continued /

meters of »»BWW»WH»ii
journalism, from the point of view of 

public generally the effect is en-

AISmh After ti 
Anmnwt the U I

A We awnutetlea I
$ V» wVar A*#|
■lev am tV *|p:i 
pmmm, tv i

kof tv

, Three men in a small boat were 
carried down the river by the ice yes
terday evening about 4 o’clock The 

members of the trail mak
ing partv that reached West Dawson 

Glacier and Miller creeks night 
before last and we/é attempting to 
reach this side /f the river when 

imprisoned in the 
■ied away with-it 
When last seen the/ 

tied

«il— H—•. 
nkHrik l Hoop».

A
hire

the friend — « ►

The Nüûûet Offi

/ l a

tirely different
The same principles which govern 

ol individuals hold good

men were fflCEE’ / 4 ► T
tlufe actions 
also when applied to the policies of

from
Return*. MrsEngfiieer ot I-, school FIVE CENTS A POUND.Engineer Thibddeau and a party ol 

ail makers ai/ived at West Dawson 
crossed She river in 

They left 
good winter trail çlear

4te* U. /II 
."Lr i’bet
«4 fHvipia

»M
I !• 1> «VI

newspapers
/tg"
Rica, where betthonig. nos Is 

The /isif- to her mother was contem- 
in connection with a trip to

their boat becai 
ice and -was r 
down tlie rirer-
jsoat with the men had almost reac 
the first island It is likely that 
they would V able to land at or near 
Vfoosehide, but if they did they failed

years U3 FRONT STREFTimpossible for two
of diametrically opposed

H is just as V
Tuesday and 
a" small boaV yesterday 
behind them L _ 
back to Olaeiet and Miller creeks- 

Thibedeau not carried his 
n his shoulder lew ot his 
>uld have recognized him, 
the hirsute growth on his

newspapers
opinions to be published under one 
management as it is lot a man to

serve

plat
Nejf, York, and the lady is nowk-en

 ̂ IronvJvmnx\.V.J6ve_m,l«Jrc?m Big I*

fess; rnîw^d
borne The trip covers a distance of M^/^, that .hey are j

over 20,000 miles.

...... ......................I Photo Suppliestwo ’ matters and
both. The Axpenment

tried but what it end- 
By careful attempts at

Had Mr 
compass 
friends ' 
owing V
face as he walked up First avenue

aw fifty-
juiittft

.VJ

N.P.Shawhas I'V UkdkiTIE HNST IN Tût LAN»

1 Meats
tioa to 
never yet been

to report their rescue
oA HiJor c/tmMeurs and 

‘professiontls.
* COMPLETE STOCK

ÜBÉ.fta»! ‘ 
• M* 1 

. Fn* «

a»ii- ed in failure, 
concealing the real facts, the public

time—but such

-depraved
: FAHILY rzmay he deceived lor a

concealment cannot _ continue indefi- 

Tho truth must become

<* i

When In SARGENT
a TINSKA

Iowa Creamery Butter
L. A. MA«ON, »»«■"»

The White Pass St Y

eel H. iii ant 
pat Ibwpl

nitely.
known at last, and when the tacts are 

divulged, public condemnation 

follows as a matter of course.
to respect a man who 

holfe. pertinaciously to bis opinions 

though they be wrong

.
law Interiors and Take» Children 

From Seattle Pereets.
'SeatUe, Oct. 12 -By their own 
acts Patrick and Mary Quinn are 
about to lose their three children. 
By virtue of the laws of this state 
King county will give these children 

which their parents failed to

onoe

kikon RputIt is easy
g I *i••

DoubtSin--even
eerlty must always command admira

tion,—hut lor the man y ho crys 
-•‘Good God, good devil” in the same 
voice, there is nothing but^contempt 
Such is the position in which the 

Sun-News combination finds itself to-

ir» t4t:|j British-Yukon 
! Navigation 

H Co., Ltd.

B1«HIM
Wimw Hite

With stlie care
“PM■ Vt! “High-Class Goods 

Little'Prices/’
bestow

Patrick Quinn is a 
Quinn is serving » sutty-day sen ten-* 
in the city jail for disorderly con- 

names of both husband

■rdrunkard. May f HWr Ifi W

_ltj2SSSB8SP?;
m uie ti*. •*•*,.

a. *«*u*s..

Tfet TrtfeW »■4»new sad Marie. QtasamTry «un*

mmnMmrnrni] is to iduct The
and wife have often been entered on 
the policy blotter Neither seems H 

THE STRAW INDICATES THE i have ever thought <djhe *** ‘ ^ 
WIND children,'whose clothes «e so filthy
- j (h.t they could not have been ad

f- First avenue presents a much m lh, <*ay schools had the
ter appearance since the White P1Si) parents ever cared to send them. And 

Company began moving the unsighti >wWrday a,t*r,n^n’ *Z

which has ken >■ mow 0--P” °*
oigiatiun for the past 011 i (üothtt ldat tears came to the e*"es

mvthe There revet was an excuse ^ t*rt? poliotaiem who tetme*-a 
for the action ol the ttvpanv IaA- their apM4»' ' |rom Judg,

proprie ting the public Ü10r“tl6h‘*‘e “h.- Superior court, Mmu-
for storage purposes, the |^, ' Guardian Newell now ha.

reason that, the outrage was ptr I . _ q( ^ Quinn children, Ue, 
mttted was merely bocautel no action and May. aged 8. 10 vd 5 y*^l 
W the contrary was taken, respectively _ On n<ia> ^

Under ordinary circumstances abusesI cording ^ a^fri<4 court and*

oMme* a kind may continue mdeft- ^pe ,ne three children*
Bilfly, simply tor the reason that »° *oaM not be token Bom him and 

one tikes sufficient interest to see over u, the ^
m a» •» * , k T 5

m As long as no" objections were ia.s- Boys and Girls A«i

a remedy lor the abuse .^jpermi court_yvt«day_

-.1 isr^nS ak. :*ma|

H itiMite view

t t aiwtmt.
Ow l Mgr e.P.At R.

V» K„dal’ a*j f ue.
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of tnr Jd*'«mriSe* “YOU'RE NOT SO WARM*'
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it be did not believe It would ac
complish the end intended. It wad «____
revolutionary legislation in

hzy-
at■ > A «i*'

" 1: a.-„=»*S
to ta», ■■■■■I

•‘Oh, little gtti, how I tlO'i per 
e with you."

'CSkte looked at him in a startled
manner and then her gate felli- ’

"What is biting you ?" die asked 
timidly. *-y; ., —~~7T

"I am so sorry for one who is com
pelled to toil," he said “1 am thhlk- 
ing of starting a Noon-THy Rest 
Club, where you and others may. come 
and'drink tea and,-listen to me read 
advice' to the young."

“That would be lonely billiards, gest 
wouldn’t it ?*' asked Geneve, as she one which has sold 
gave him the chirp. ""“We don’t wrapt Alaska and British 
to be rounded up and sozzled over, than than any ottirr 
Not on your leaf lards The poor tiition i* 
working girl draws the line on having 
a -kind-hearted gentleman peH- the 
weeps on her. Why should I do the 
repine ? I see more money every 
week than the average married wom
an, and when I get on my best 
clothes, why I put her on the blink, 
easy. When I want some small 
change I don’t have to coax for it.
I go to the ten-twent-and-thirt sev
eral times a week, and X don’t haft 
to sit up in any sit-bv-nine flat wait- 

*£** *£ her c°!d M ing until all hours for .it
The Rev Dr Foley, of Central • ,hal S”F WiiS thr only child of a 

Pennsylvania, acknowledged himself a nat*ona* bank, f an put the blue tag 
convert since coming to San Fr£n4 tm one ^ on* The hrst was

case six hours late in making his partv
largely because the laity seemed to cal1, and wben be came, around he
him to demand it, A firm stand, lie ,ound the gate nailed UP Thr «*<>»««

It was decided to participate in the said, is now required to infludnee wore hls d,nnfr Jacket a hlark 
appointment of a committee of five aright public opinion on this subject tie one even»ng when he should have
bishops, five presbyters and five lay- in the direction of domestic and civic worn his tong Henry Miller, so Fan
men to draw up and present to the righteousness. ■■ . ------ :—-— wrote to him that he was 90 percent.
next general convention of the church He said the public sentiment of the Pinky doodle and belonged in a lum-

provinces, including a American people could never be ber camp
scheme for the division of the United brought into line with the vigorous enough to *trike a matcfl an< IW

Jr Dr. Huntlagton, of New yorl, States into provinces On the part restrictions here contemplated. This his student’s lamP one evening when 
L u» amendment, which excepts of the bishops there were appointed section was an impeachment of the be seeing ber home. She scream- 
(igayoent party to a divotc* on on this committee the bihops of Fond American idee of personal liberty; *** and ca**e<* *or 1 cak. f°r held 
Îround ol adultery from the pro- dn Lac, Texas, Vermont and Los which was in accordance in this mat- lbat. no ’™e gentleman would" smoke
non of the canon. Angeles. -------- _.. ter with the rule of Christ. a f"'gartlte while walking with a
L drkutir if *r- l»fP" and con- Tine bishops. ot-M»w Yodr and Mary- Mr. William B. Adams, of ffcilcni ■*ffc-.-A. wfOty to
y until adjournment The dis- land, and the coadjuto’r bishop of New York, denounced the laxity of ber on the wrong kind of paper arid
pot will be resumed Monday. Southern JJjiio, were appointed to act the laws of divorce in most of the P>lt ^ dat<* aT u*‘ l,T ‘«stead of the
|i My vote reached during the with three presbyters and three lay- states. The church certainly had the bottom and tbe answrr 1hat be iong- 
g,si cm a proposed modification men on a committee to consider the right to legislate on stricter lines ”* for never came A flfth got the 
gy. fleltogtpu's amendment pro- question of translation of.dishops than those of the civil law, but- he WTOng cluteh on her, while they were
wjwjtr determining the cause at ----------------- regarded Uie proposed restriction as wal,zing' and a,l<‘r lhat she conlcln t
Hl'tte «ÉM of divorced per- DEPUTIES v DISCUSS DIVORCK. an unwarranted interferrôcTwiUi the ** b,m- not evm wi,h ■ W «hm.

to be married This «an Francisco, Oct. 11—n the as- rights of the people 'n,us shp thrpw them into the dis-
Dr. Huntington declar- sembling of the house of deputies to- John P. Thomas Jr of South card as fast as thp> bobbed up One 

pi», amendment sufficiently day an attempt to take up matters on Carolina, where no divorces are part*d his hair on the wrong -ide and
Hier matter the calendar in advance of their order allowed by the state law said the anoth<,r k,Pl his hands in his pockets^

throughout was char- was promptly tabled, showing a dis- law of the church should correspond and another walked on the off side of 
lief by greet earnestness, and position to proceed with the regular with'The high standard adopted by ***' wbfn ,hfY wenl “P lhe strep> 
i ol the speeches were marked by °rder, which gives first consideration his state, and always recognized U last she had cft*ck*d ‘H’ 'be 
ehquene Tie day was extre- to the «anon on marriage and divorce there except during a few years of whok >Mlsh aad not one w<llll|l do 

I etna and there "was a constant and other prominent subjects. the reconstruction period Ex-United And they_were so scared'of her that
Magot fans in the galleries At 10:39 the house went into com- States Attorney Oeneral George H wb*n they came near-lier lorner ihey
ini times a disposition to ap- mittee of the whpte on the new mar- -Williams, of Oregon, opposed all re- dld a llttk foot-walk to tlie utiier 

sfcnwn, but this was quick- riage and divorce canon. An attempt strictions upon the subject by the s , of the s*kwt- 
i* by the chairman’s gavel, to strike out a requirement of section church He would leave all speh re-' I or e'gb* years she sat with the 

jmisskwiry bishops were voted 8, that in recording a marriage the strictions to the civil law. lace out tains parted, keeping a keen |
d nominated today by the house clergyman shall state the tiges ol the GREAT PRINCIPLES INVOLVED, '"ojtout for old perfection. She knew, 
lops tirtie house of deputies, Parties, was defeated A requirement e. D Bassett of Rhode Island jiaidlthat ,here WFre sonw rral KMtteihen 

the final election must take that when practicable the parish rag- Uiere were two great principles in- ln the world; b*01'1” ^ bad read 
ister record should be signed by the volved What can we do tor the about Ulera 'n Lauc* Jean Libby 
married parties and the witnesses was purity of our homes ? And what did At last *® begah t0 lea" against 
after considerable objection retained our Lord say upon the subject under lbe chllly fact that the-tide had gone

Section 3 was4,hen adopted as a discussion ’ - oub and ber tangled in <de see-
whole "We find'" he said, "that the sane- wwd . So she w,nt out and P»' -P »

This brought the controversy down tity of the -home* has been grossly j“ ** ,ront yard “Man waiit- 
to the famous article 4, already violated tri very many cases. In one Purred
adopted.by the bishops, which forbids such cakes the guilty should, indeed, Mora, ,Mafr> Vun flrst’ ^nd re" 
the marriage of persons divorced for be punished, but the innocent should ,nove thr klnks afterward
cause not existing before their former bé allowed to'go free " 
marriage—a practical bar to the re- Rev M M. Benton of Kentucky did 
marriage of divorced persons by the not think pity for innocent, women 
Episcopal church./ / - should influence the house tin this

Mr. lewis of Pennsylvania, arose | matter, 
to correct a misapprehension of the 
purport of this canon He explained 
that it does not propose to prevent 
anyone at all from being married.
It only proposes to forbid ministers 
of the Episcopal church to marry any 
divorced persons whatever whose

ran alliM- !

ts But that yon m*y need another heater.

If m. call on
>lighterage

jgs Prominently Before Assembly H.41fcMwl„„
Episcopal Bishops in San Francise#—

Provokes an Animated Discussion 
Eclesiastical Men of Great 
Prominence Take Part.

Fastidious fthe The ■■■ _ t shipped to 
Nome from Seattle, end it was pro 
twally all Mpplie#tf this city, save 
now and then a mining machinery

the East, was

eciate { 
w dis»

Fiwho.
with the church of Home held

t Dawson Hardware Cob
Ltd.» to be adsolutely md.soluble.

dferk

aw.

-
■I1

Ht: yS^M.MQ
on estimates ae to the value at the 
average top of Alaska freight given 
by the managers of perhaps the 1 ar

ia this city, and

«Ave. Phene 36 Tin Shop, 4»h St. * 3rd «*•- ♦
IWWMI < « mMMd dWIIMtMdFHfWyq
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figures are It"
of Geneve the CounterEngland, aa unable to re=____

age as indltooluble This view was 
supported by Bishopd Lightfàrt, 
Woodsworth and Trench He thought 
it a proposition to nullify the teach
ing of Christ,

M Francisco, Oct ll.-Tfce ques- marrying a person so -divorced shall Dr. Bacchus, ol Long Island, claim-J 
w msrriagr and divorce was be-(kp admitted to baptism or confirma- «I..that the proposed measure did not 

.. , turn or permitted, to receive, the holy have the warrant of holy scrmtiire as
^prtlduVe communion until the Written approval found at least in St. Matthew Nor

|pU*t <h«rch of Amen o- 0, the bishop shall given. did it command the warrant of
1» bishops passed canon 87, -provided that this prohibition mon sense and mortal judgment.

, „ie| discipline ol persons marry- shall not apply to the case of the in- Rev F. A Derosset, of Spring-
fgf, after being divorced The nocent, party to a divorce for the field, urged that the prayer-book ser-
|5§ehnnge made by the substi- cause of adultery . vice already contemplated just what
taicthf provision that each person "And provided also, that the sacra- the canon would require 
TjJafve the sacrament on the ment shall in no case be refused to a Rev. Dr. Ashton, of Western New 
SjJ, consent of a bishop penitent party in imminent danger of York, also claimed that the law of
S^jgue of deputies began the death.” the church was already defined in the
i-,1, awaited debate on section 4, The bishops could not see their way prayer-book as making marriage in-
n Mini—1 canon 36. which vir- clear U> accepting the proposed set- dissoluble

prohibts tJic ting aside of a portion of -the diocese 

of Kansas, a missionary district, but 
recognized the fact that the bishops
there was heavily handicapped and.] cisco to the stricter view of the 
recommended the matter to the con
sideration of the missionary board

:

i

; Pacific packing 
• and Navigation Co.

» Fastidious Fannie was the name of 
a girl, who had her pencil out and 
marked down an error the mfjpute it 
was made . She knew the rtiles and 
regulations by heart. She slept with 
the hand-book of etiquette under her 
pillow and worked the eagle eye 
whenever she was in company, look
ing for miaplays Fan was so gram
matical that she made nearly every 
one tired, and she was so touchy 
that those who tool long chances and 
started in to chat with her, had to 
weigh every word 

At least a dozen 
fooling around at different times, at-

IpP I for !pa
HIER / ‘p-

insti- 
I by rea- ;;

made a study of the subject, not from
tbe standpoint of his own lines, but 
that of others, and he says 5 vents 
per pound is as near "the Correct valu
ation as it is possible to figure 
reaching this figure he reckons the 
shipment of almost everything mer
chantable, from a roll of silk to live 
stock and mining machinery So tbe 
merchants and transportation com
panies of Seattle gathered in during 

! shtnk I the season from ne tnrtmtr.
seeking-public $5,500,660 tor goods 
and $1.874,000 for transportation, or 
a grand total of $7,374,000 

Meanwhile the gold dust receipts to 
date this season f$om Nome have 
been $3,500,000, with approximately 
si.000,000 now on returning treasure
ships.... Besides tbiw, from $500.060 to
$750,000 worth ol Nome gold lias 
been "dBMfJgned direct to San Fran
cisco, swelling the’ total season’s out
put to $5,000,060 and better

FOR :
coni-

I; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet I
In i< ► YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMER.

Foe ALL POiHTS
In Western Alnsks Steamer Newport nm o < ►young men came

Comtay"- r
SA* MfANCWO#v OFFICES S

Dawson dog doctor,

IIniobem b tnd plainh
lâp.je the church of divorced 
-j The announcement that the 
-gpgweuld he public attracted 

crowd Nearly all of the 
jjUra - in the galleries werri 
», w» tvineed a great .iuterest 
, proceedings As soon as the 

ran announced as the business 
t heist, Which was sitting,in 
„ of the whole, it was read 
chairman, Judge Packard, ol

can struggle along without having 
you coine around to hold my hand. ',’ 

The philanthropist walked away 
deeply grieved at her point of view 

Moral : Any girl with a Geneve 
kind of a name is not looking-for 
sympathy

NIGHT IS 
FAMILY NWT

Duke and Duchess Honor d. Shoff. tbe
Toronto, Can , Oct 11—Thousands Pioneer drug sttu

of loyal Canadians joined in the re-r ;-------- r------ -—
tepti >n to the Duke of York 
Cornwall today. The events of the mi ufut-t.AK cotiMVmt’ATItlBOF 
dry began with a grand review of1 ke "* * * "* * "
10,060 troops and a march past *trw, monthly, T-mrwtay on or to- 
which Was highlv iommrndrd by c, H *KIXH W M
I nglish army experts present The J * “onai.u RWy
duke seemed tyghlv pleased with The 
work of the colonial troops Injhe 
afternoon the degree of LL D was 
conferred on the duke by Toronto 
University

r
•oeterit*

-t f;f auonwyfor»,^
if*

BUSINESS
OFNOHE

nie hall. JflMtH'Qat y

:'.wmciB
I!Another was carelessAT— a canon #nÎ

N HAM’S PROrESSIONAL CANO»

,,. iti,. . j-;k«wtt»»
wadk coftonow a arm aw? — **

.oeato<~ ho tort* *U OW*. A C.
CHBee Building. ’

The return passenger estimate of 
8,266 includes about 4,000 now en 
route, or to come on boats soon to 
leavriNNome for this port, leaving a 
Vital of perhaps 3,800 to winter hi 

Seattle. Oct 12—The departure of Nome and the tributary districts It 
Ky steàfhshTp'T^ûêetr. Tti n rul a v -after* was estimated that 3,000 passed the

winter in that region Probably 
1.000 have returned on vessels sailing 
direct to San Francisco, and as many

1ILY OWOCH Transacted During Season But 
Recently Closed.

WWWWtxs
RS.erflML _.

I!
THE MA.N KRtlM^ ^MEXICO AT Adveeat*.

«NN.

y Market noon, closed the Nome season, so far 
as this year's movement- toward the 
district is concerned and enables the
Post-fntelligencer to give approxi-|nmre found their way to the Kton- 
mately accurate figures showing Uie 
volume of business Seattle hâte done river steamers 
with the richest gold fields.of Alaska 
—The richest placer-producing section 
within the confines of (tie United

rite me*rs white tot 
>n ara not equalled by 
In thL poimlry. Try 
assertion,

tioetzman’s Magnificent
dike and other Yukon dintricVs by 

from St Mn-haelCO, - Props.

«- Trial of Dis* Debar,-T-
4London. Oct 11—The hearing of 

the case of Theodore and Laura Jack- 
son, who have been passing under the 
name of Iforos, charged with eon- 
iqiiring to defraud women of money Souvenir . M |

Statys^-since the opening of Bering 
spa navigation last April. -—— -—7 

BetarCenyApril 29 and October 10 
eighty vessels, steam and -sail, were 
dispatched to Ntfroe from Seattle 1 and jewelry by fortune telling, and 

an aggregate nf 5.6tUi-'-*K.ainst
passengers and 55.000 top» of general i "e made, was resumed today Vic 
merrhajtiUse freight For transport-j A*corroborated the opening speech 

; ing these passengers and freight the yesterday of Charles W Mathews.
‘ operating companies received a grand representing the treasairy . __

These tailed the fantastic performances and

44 8

1 4

OF THE 4whom other serious chargesThey carried

fKlondike$They de
total, gross, of $1,874:000 
results were obtained upon the'basis j *ows connected with the initiation 
of $65 per passenger, northbound, and . into the Theocratic Society and the

claims of Theodore that lie was 
-“Christ returned to earth, and the 
only perfect man id the world "

%
♦$50 southbound, and $20 per Ton for 

freight handling, bilring the season 
the passenger rates to Nome ranged 
all the way from $30, second-class, to 
$150 first cabin

18 NOW BKlNtl ('U)SRD 

oinr at

■*> •
f

Send a copy of Goetzmae’e Souve
nir to outside friends, 
pictorial history of Klondike.
"sale at all news stands. Price $1.60,

RY BISHOPS NOMI
NATED

Oct 11—The morn- 
Wunn ol the house of bishops 
jtiiitM over by Bishop Deane, 
Mwy. After the services of holy 
nuniew the 
tie uemiMtten of five missionary 
ofn rime Étal election is de- 
mt an the afgroval of the house 
iptiiet The balloting reeulterj 
b**» of Mr following 
MM ol Hankow, Rev. James 
«aTe*, D. I) , of the Philip- 
1; 8nr. Ctant D Brent, D. D., 
*$ << 01yw#ia, Revf Frederick 

» D , djatrict of 
B. R, district of North Da- 

‘ 8w Chas. Campbell Pierce, 
$!bc Jaw Adtittan tngte, 
IÉF» he bishop ol the newly 
kWh liât ol Hankow, graduated 
‘8* University of Virginia in 
i tiAaltri wanl went to |China as 

s he has 
at Han-

ALE Indeed one or two 
of the earlier sailing vessels sold 
first-class* cabin accommodations as $2.50 EACHA complete »

For *

m ■■ ■ ■
#> 4♦ ♦;..*r

e :4 This Work Is Without Exception the Finest A»* 4 
2 duction Ever ‘Published Showing 'ZAeTus of This | 
|f> Country, The Work Is Handsomely ‘Bound With <| 1 

an Illuminated Cover add Contains

t business in order

N. C. Co. Office BuildingFF1CE A bill clerk in a grocery house once 
took part in a production by home 
talent/ ‘ Every one who bought a 
ticket had a friend in the cast. The 
bill clerk was a glisten, but most of 
the people were wedged in and bad to 
Stick. His acting was very batinar- 
az When they gave him a call, he 
did not know tijat they were kidding 
him. After

e
4$*¥¥¥

t
-81 PAGES OF

VRENT INCLUDES
/

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGHT j 
JANITOR SERVICE

Rev. Dr. Huntington, of New York, 
asked leave to withdraw his accejt- 
ance of certain amendments to his 
amendment, and to speak upon that 
amendment as originally proposed by/ 
him He added-r

“In our zeal for sanctity let us no’, 
There axe mnocen1 

le of these cases undei 
whom considefatim 

îown ’ /

»

BUTIONS J... \

Si 4» ■OVER 200 VIEWS.

fed Book«

4f
tlie show they came 1 J 

around and pounded him on the back : • 
land tiki brm he 
j pa per gave him a notice better than 
jCoquehn ever
photographed in costume and began 

a Marguerite curl in the

*

Hejvy’Printed on 4
aw&Co-t
I AND Kl# s

"great" The*
Dr Huntington offered an 

amendment, intended to except the 
innocent party to a divorce obtained 
for the capse of adultery when the 
fact is m

e /Rev partie^, in so 
discussion, l 
ought to be- 

Rev Dr. / Davenport of Missouri 
agreed with ]Di.“ Huntington, and cailt 

to the common latlaW 
expression in the marru 
"Let no man put asAn-

; 4

Former Price S5.00.
NOW $2.50 Î

it. He bad himself e

NO FIRE RISKS,
EST ACCOMMODATIONS,

BEST LOCATION. :

Rents Reasonable

4/

4e.to
to appear by a certified 

record fro^n the court granting the 
divorce.

■wy. Fat some y 
ekaiae ol the chnr

of his forehead and keep onemiddl
band j inside hé coat The mantle of J

*
ed attentio 
regarding t 
age sentenc

î ÜHB
He said/ the true meaning of/tpe 

Lord was /that the then common J use 
of the Jews that any man mightl, jon 
his own volition, put his wife nirfy, 
should not be allowed There j Was 
then no other way of divorce 
selfish, arbitrary procedure wai /dis 
allowed by Christ, and yet be favored 
the iriosti rigorous requirement + , 

Rev. M Nevin of Rome thought 
the prokised canon & very Jj boor 
remedy for the evil oomptained of 
His observation in a country where 
no divorce is allowed taught him that 
the evil was greater than where di
vorces were allowed,

“Adultery is a greeter evil than 
divorce." said he.

supported his 
1 to the' aut

reposai 
irity of 

which he said cannôt

Edw/ii Booth/had fallen on him, hut 
it d/d not 

back All 
and he would make Otis Skinner look 
like-a side order of something He 
read tbe dramatic papers and unless 
he was choked off he arose at evening 
parties and recited Then all the 
girls told him be had wonderful tal- ! 
ent, and after he went away they said 
he was the .jakiest piece ol punk they 
ever saw

The bill clerk began to write letters I 
ol congratulation to bimself and use 
pi.wder onf his face Hr forsook the 

low-down grocery Trade sad decided 
to go oa the stage Ik changed hi* , 
name from Wesley F ink to Ormonde 
Dupont and had "Theatre xpainted 
on bw trunk. After that all he need
ed, in order to be aa actor, was any 
engagement He packed up and head- 1 
ed for the Rialto, with all the photo
graphs of binwell and the. notice from j < 
the home paper.' Ik.n .nagtr* and 

agents turned him dowi. and waved 
him away and kept him sitting in 
waiting rooms for hours at a time, 
but they could not dr** Ormonde! 
book to tin* canned Irait km*— Uet 
was going to act, whether or ro 
™ So finally he signed with a ce»-| 

play ra
the first Î

“2 ®. Brent, the firsi mission
ed the Fhilippiijfi, is * ba

sed a grdukte of the 
H*l school Since 
». assistant) minister

by an abpea 
Jesus til/rist, 

he attsc
of what j is knowni1 as the l “higher 
crit

cb to the small of his ♦wanted was a chance,
ut »except by the

** Copies. While They Lest. Um hk Obuined 

at All Book Stores ofajl

—

= • § : *
and this could be fully 

1 If the need arose.
Jd H- Battle, ol North Caro
med strongly for Dr. Hun

ting ton/s amendment, as being in ac- 
e with scripture, and free from 
rgr of impracticability 
as C. Elder, of Virginia, urg- 
t evidence regarding divorce 

ahouldj be souglit for in the whole re
cord rlatherj than in Mm dthree of the 
court alone, which would not in every 
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OUR grocery department.A GLIMPSE INTO
PLÜM pudding
GERMEA
GRAPE NUTS
MALT UREAKFAST POOD
TWIN BROS'. MUSII^
RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD 
WHEAT—Cracked 

' WHE AT—C reamed 
WHEAT—Roiled.
COCOA—Van Houten's 
COCOA—Fry's.
COCOA—Epps 
CHOCOLATE—California.

PEEL—Lemon. 
PfiEL-Orange 
SAUCES—Chili.

SHRIMP—Chicago. 
HAMBURG—Aala 
GELATINE—Cox 
GELATINE—Knox 
HOPS.
HONEY 
HOT STUFF 
HORSERADISH 
JAMS.
JELLIES.
MARMALADE.
MINCE MEAT—(Bulk) Heinz 
MIXED PICKLES-Heinz 
GERMAN PICKLES—Hein; 
GHERKINS—Heinz 
KRAUT
OLIVES—(Bulk )
NUTS—Pecans 
NUTS—Almonds 
NUTS—Walnuts 
NUTS—Brazilian 
NUTS-Filberts 
NUTS—Peanuts.
PEEL—Citron.

, HERRING—Kippered 
HERRING—Salted 
HERRING—In Oil.
FISH BALLS—Norwegian 
CAVIAR—Russian.
SARDINES

in « * j OYSTERS-Booth.A Broadside OYSTERS-Saddle Rock
OYSTERS—Blue Point 
CODFISH—Steaks 
CODFISH—Boned •
CODFISH—Bricks —
CODFISH—Kits 
MACKEREI/—Kite. 
MACKEREL—In Mustard. 
MACKEREL—In Tomato Sauce. 
MACKEREL—In Oil 
SALMON—Bellies.
SALMON—Columbia River 
SALMON—Fraser River 
LOBSTER—Castle 
LOBSTER—Crown 
LOBSTER—Gold.

/MVtVIVMS SHRIMP—Magnolia

_a
Cranberry 

Pepper Green 
Pepper Red 
Tobasco 
lea A Perrin's

I:
5f

S MS.
ISfeasss: High Prices 

Uanecessary 
Even for 

High-Class 
Groceries.

India Relish 
Chutney.
Mango Chutney 
Curry:

P Capers.
r FRANCO-AM ERIC AN SOUPS-A’l CHOCOLATE—Mmier

CHOCOLATE-Ground 
CHOCOLAT Ey—Unsweetened 
COFFEE—Pennaat 
COFFEE—Ensign.
CHEESE—McLam’* 
CHEESI^Bearer. 
CHEESE—Canadian (MM 
CHEESE—Canadian (MM 
CHEESE-Canadian <«M- 
CHEESK—Roquefort

$l 1| *4 Z:Of Big
Bargains in 
High-Qass 
Groceries.

Ë;
2.V
=tl

.

m .hath »ese« weiKinds
TOMATO SOUPS—Snyder's 
CATSUP—Snyder's 
APPLE BUTTER—Heinz’s 
BISCUITS—bhristie’s. 
CRACKERS—Christie's. 
BISCUITS—Shredded Wheat 
BROWN BREAD. V 
GINGER BREAD 
CARMEL CEREAL. \
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. HARDWARE DEPARTMENTï

mt* a«e.___v= Always in Une With the Best in Qyality, Quant)^ and Prices 
/ Combi

| r of'yF Ur
ml it 4
Taaui.i» 

ifetnal 4-.»i
ol it Th

y,
AOH8MITHS7 SUPPLIES.

_ ' 1 _ ÆSteel. ■ iff 
Cum|berland/(/oal 
Hajrjmers. / j 
Anvils 
Bellpwn.
Forges. '
Tuyere Irons 
Fletters.
Set Hammers.
Punches.

T Cold Chisels 
Hot Chisels 
Tongs.
Hardies.
Top and Bottom Swages 
Heading Tools.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Picks.
Shovels.
Rope.
Valve and Machinery Oil 
Plough Steel Cable

STOVEà.
Caiiboo No. 1 and 8 lot Wood - 
Leroy. No.. 7. lor Coal or Wood 
Jewel Range, lor Coal or Wood. 
Wonder Jewel, Coal or Wood 
Air-Tigbto, for Wood (from II to 

A to SO inches). ' f
Coles Hot Blast Heaters til the ml 

for Lignite Coal. No trouble to 
keep the Ore over night

* ÿ HARDWARE^ILDERS'
Nails.
Tar Paper.

/ Building Paper 
I Locks. .
/ Butte.

I Door Bells.
I Saab Fasteners.

Door Bolts.
Latcbee.
Cupboard Catches 
Gate Hooks aj»d Eye».

CARPENTERS' TOOLS. 
Sets of Chisels.
Sets of Bits.
Augers.

L-7. I
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ULSquares." "£
Hand Saws. < 
Stanley Combination
Hammers.
Files.

J.W. 4

Cigars i
HAT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. ■ Mat*. Caps. Slipper* Bed Shoes la Amy Vuawtlty.

Muskrat Caps "
Cloth Caps 
Silk Caps

i . KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Granite. Tin and Copperwarc ^ 
Qraniteware 
Tinware 
Copperwarc 

1 Cast SkiUets 
Hotcake Griddles 
Wire Broilers 
Stock Pots
Table and Pocket Cutlery 
Borax.

Pall Furnishings and Article* for Winter Wear.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Wilson Bros. Colored Neglige. 
Wilson Bros White Shirts. 
Wilson Bros Dress Shiite. 
Wilson Bros Neckwear 
Wright’s Health Underwear 
Wright’s Silk Underwear. 
California Flannel Underwear 
California Flannel Overshirte 
Natural Wool Underwear 
Fancy Cashmere Seeks

____ Black Cashmere .Socks
Wright’s Health Socks 

l German Socks.
tioil Stockings /
Bieyde, stoekings.

MATS.
Stetson Cowboy Hnu 
Stetson Crush Hate 
Stetson Fedora Hate 

■ Stetson Derby Hats 
King Hate 
Black Derby Hate 
Brown Derby Hfete 

— Pearl Fedora Hate 
Black Fedora Hate 
Pearl OoM Hate 
Cedar Fedora Hate

HART. SCHAEFNER 
AND MARX CLOTHING. 

Fancy Tweed Suits 
Fancy Worsted Suite.
Black Worsted Suits 
Black Chevoit Suite 
Fancy Trousers 
Caaslmere Trousers 
Worsted Trousers 
Tweed Trousers 
Full Dress Suite 
CodaCôëUT
Beaver Coats.
Fancy Dressing Jackets 
Fancy Bar Coats 
Fancv Smoking Jackets =«

. ><»

SHOES.
Dvige Kelt Shoe» 
Slater Felt Shoe. 
Whitman Felt Shoe* 
Doige Kelt Slip ye, » 
Doles Fancy HUpper.

I

7

■Hudson's Bay Moccasins

..Every Known Want in Hardware.. 

Special Vtlses ii All «teds in All Deyirleeeis.

Infant*' Moctima* .
Patent leather 
Patent leather Slippers 
Patent Leather Oxford*

CAPS.
Bearer Capa 
Coon Caps.
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